
;rmr ~ GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
~ <i?llt>lll MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(~ mt RAILWAY BOARD)

No. 2007/ M(C)/137/16Nol (ix) Part New Delhi dated 06 .03.2017

Chief Mechanical Engineers (All Indian Railways)

Sub: Breakage of Springs of FIAT Bogies
Ref: 1. ED / Carriage / RDSO's letter No. SV.FIAT Spring dated 30.01.2017.

2. CQM / RCFK's letter No.MTQ/12004 dated 25.01.2017

CMElNR has reported an alarming number of cases of coil spring breakage of FIAT
bogies. Similar failures have been reported by the other Railways too.

As per the analysis carried out by RCFKand RDSO, most of failed springs pertain
to a specific manufacturer, i.e. MIs LPDN Germany. In this regard, RCF vide their letter at
reference 2 have advised the Railways to replace the secondary outer springs of LPDN
2012 make as early as possible. The list of coaches I bogies fitted with these springs has
been enclosed along with RCF's letter. A committee of CQM/RCFK, DME/Chg.lRB,
Director/Carriage/RDSO, Sr.DME/Chg/NDLS and Sr.CDO/BCT has also carried out
investigation in this matter and their report is enclosed for information.

The Railways are advised to take necessary action of replacing the secondary outer
springs of LPDN 2012 make as suggested by RCF and the Committee. RCFK shall supply'
additional springs to the Railways for carrying out the replacement. The released springs
of LPDN 2012 make shall be retumed to RCF by the Railways for taking up the matter with
the supplier: .

The Railways are also advised to scrupulously comply with the maintenance
instructions for flexi coil springs in FIAT bogies of LHB coaches circulated vide RDSO's
letter at reference 1. .

~
(Shailendra Singh)

Ex~••oti"t# Dir. Mech. Engg. (Chg.)
Railway Board

Copy to

Chief Mechanical Engineer, RCFK : RCFK shall expeditiously supply additional springs
for replacement to the Railways. They shall also raise this issue with M/s LPDN·and take
action, as deemed appropriate.

EO/Carriage/ROSO
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No:SV.FIAT Spring

CMEs,
All Indian Railways
& Production Units

Sub: - Maintenance instructons for flexi coii c;prings in FIAf bogies of LHB coaches.

Ref:- This office letters of even no. dated 08-·12-'14, '16-07-15 & 04-01-2017' .

.Zena!' Hailways have reported -fEdltlre of Hexi coil ~;prjn~p in FIA 1 bogies r~l"LHlJ CO~V;flC:;~:.

The trend in this reportinq hC\~'1':ucicknll' shown 8 "PlHi in Deu""\)er 20'1G mlfl .J8i1UCliV

20'17. nemedial measures 11<"'" beon SU9[)i)~;i8d 'from time to time as indicatGcl ii1iJi:,
reference. In order (0 ensure ,hett the lntost preventive measures are '10 be !ai;nfj into
-practice, efforts have been mac!c, to compile the maintenance instructions with the ide;:; of.
making it at a single point reference for coil springs in FIAT bogies ofLHB coaches. Copy
of CMI is enclosed herewiti'l for implementation in the fiekt. It is requested. that feedback
and suggestion may be given for further improvement in eMI, based 0(1 the experience
9ained - in field so that all possible preventive actions are taken to ensure the best
maintenance practices implemented and failures in open line avoided

DA: As above.

1 .
~H-l1

(Indrajit Singh)
Executive.Director/Carrlaqe

co~~ ~M/PU, Railway Bo~rd, New Delhi . , }
~rvi/ME...Railway- Board, New Del,,!!."~/~ for information please ..

3. EDME/Coaching, Railway Board, New Delhi
4. ED/CAMTECH, Gwalior: for incorporation in CAMTECH manual.

.,
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RAll. COACH FACTORY (1;;./\PURTI1/\U\j

l'-lo MTQil2004

DirccturM.,Eh Engg (Coaching)
Railway.l'3(lard
Rail)lflawan
New Delhi- 110001

Break ••gc of springs of FlAT Bogies of Gati;;"""IIRajd!wlli/[ihutlbdi

~~L' . . '..
l) Your letter no. 2007iM(C)i 13711(jfVql( ix)part dated ()3f(Jl 12017.
2) This office letter t1o.MTQ!12()04 dated 09i01J201 7.

This is lnc.Lllltinuatiull to our letter referred il2 above, wherein details of the
c(lach~/bogi()s fitted with LPDN20r:> milkc scwndf,ry outer spril1g'~ wert' a(\vi,;cd in 1-."1}
ai1J1CXllT(;'S;'Ar.ncxure-Il contnininj; coach nUUlIKr on Which SUdl sprirw, were fitted :111(\

Annxure-l ll containing serial number l)f bogies whose coach numbers were notavailable (It

The details of the coacues/bogtcs fitted with LPDN 2012 make secondarv outer
springs have now beencollected and the final list is enclosed. Thislist contains J I? records,
Somebogies were given separatelyto Railway/Pt.ls 'B' is mentioned with the bogie number
given in 'Coach/Bogie number' column fnT such cuses The earlier figure of 331 coaches
stands COJT()ct as some doubleand incorrect-rows have heel! deleted. .

-r.:. As mentioned.earlier, it is advisable {(I change secondary outer springs ofLPDN 2()12
make as early as possible. , .

/U)'. '.
t1l.j.j~

(8 Attri) .
ChicfQuulity Manager

For ChicfMcch:.Ulkal Engineer
. • <

Copy to:

1. AUCMEs ,irZO;lal Railways
2. CMEfICP/CI.lellnai _ }
3. CME/MeF/RBL

May kindly advise the concerned I"I,'I\\"IYS t 1 I. . . . -". ~ , 0 \V 10m tlt
bogies mentioned In tIle attached list have be J' jf . ' " . ell Slllll) 'C,
or neLC.~S{lry actJOIl. - r
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~. \)HJ\.:;{;W~ :.~~~c,onQarv~:;pjt~nfj~)and one primary spring a\ta't}a~)te ~nthf;} S~{~;Ij::.

tille WBm inspe.:;t."d. '1'1',,, dhefV.,tk" ", art! at\<:1ch%d as AnneK!If<' G. )!i,:c,ii'

nl~sert...'C'i·ti()n$are: surnrnal~:i!ed b<dovv:
a. ~"l()St01 tne spnngs hfl(l 'fwh"" because of fatigue initiated from COITOSiOfl pillmg.
b. The springs has broken flC>lYI the bottom portion. The iQ()atioll of failure wa;>jtr~l

before 0; just attet the fllst cou (in four springs, it was alter the completioTl oj t.he
ii.st coiL Bind ill two G<;5<3S it w<r,;ju:st befo! e the completion or the fir;>l eDjt). The
latter two oases shall be InvestlQ,lteo in detail 'Qy RDSO, as breakage beMe thr"

completion of the firs! coil is not 1]001ll<lliy seen.
c. RDSO Informed t\.a1tghost unes ot austenite gm,ns were found tC'h'ti'Jdi; C{),'"

fuyi()1) O'! U.f; spri;rlg n'oss ::,;ecHonas t.;lgajn~tt th4.:; {04uir~fnf:.nt 01 ~,f:~!;~~)e£~d

martensite in some ci the failed springs .01 LPDNmakethal were te~.ied in
R{)SO.The increased fiililwB:; of LPDN springs may also be due to pilospildiin9

not bemg done by LPDN.

3uppiy ,~~rid~F:1dr~ss:,::
d. ·r<Ci{f :-:Jjai'l t~h,:.t;

:.,
ti.f3-l -oi··:in:~;hllction'S fUf L'ep\)"~: (~;VV~>lk~h()pt;
C,A)"lTECH Mn.llu.a! by isswc ,~,,'('nf,''''C'I',r'. v,,",'., •.• '.•...I.:j

D. :'·~Z1_)SOwi(j~:~(:!U8f
c~u~li,:.:~EQ:rl iie:\,1.,:'

to i:flhut4i.K.~hH'L,j
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t)f, ~'pnng~.sl'bJ,)gk~with hqgh pa~S;~;~Hi-l'

i}S "rll,*',·,'.,", by RDSO is not feasible in the 0,1/ D,:' or

~~nf~i}tHh if~ppjn9ai each coach iocalil)p ~;haUhave to be provlued on Ulf~pill1rK~!~..
(1. j\ <;!\)!\ifiGani Nt)' of f;:,ilumsh",v(l tw,en fl,],pmt<')d of RBK ~'~)fir19S,~k>o,ED

1r:-'.~';L\""".,7Y'r..··'·1"·I·I,.......,,~1··)r ;~- cv ." ",n ~!( -"\,,,,; "..••.1..-,.·' ~) o.;:l)l"i-~"1,\·· '\'.,.- r-l, '~l, v',r,;";'~~~~;l •..,,~.r.:;t.•. ~,,~{'.-,'l._"f b1lc 1,"n~4c.lv-~,,::-~jMK\:.'· "'j i.t';;..~',~!,'h· ,h,;l.'H

I f
'· ,.'" '.~.-!\ ~., > ., "f·-".. ...·~",-.. 1 " ~ : ~ ., • .". ',~

;;H)( ..:,U t.1'i;!'i~Hf;rH)JHCn~,:<~,,)~},)~~i)f)tH('j Ct1UjOUt rJun-;na~?~;Ulspef.:tl()~:tY~'tt{.}~Jl
n,ah:~riu1 ~~::,;\(fH;~nas Hll!;;;}!V;)tr .•1 :;splings f~Jf c.Ot,:~ches, thtik ~:~repUh;h:t.~St;,:d

iIldigf:n\}tf~'isources (inctud~n9 RSK).
~'" { " f·< _' ,~ "_, " !:".):~! """"'~"'"'''''''' ~~ ' .. 't;:~nS~.~'\:t~,Hr;~ne~J2H21:H~CBWeQn{Hr~lnB r·,al~\"lt~{V!).r.;t~v~.}5HaI~~.~~."iJO~{)an

~.• 'j

, f ~'." t'Cr)h~"-\J~ f'tj.j,,,,;y,,,,)

":'0' ih;;,~:.i: t~~H)"b-:d
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r"'ilewefl once Ihey are
type meant .ior s!ngk,

,', D,'peots 1\,,<'..'1) \'f.'POihi that 1tis 110!:ieasibl;) to cZlrry out and att~md the springs ii""
pBf Para C(I'! of f~OS()\3 letter dated '1i3tl/2{)'1 5 in the pit tines! and that coaches
may have to be detached fororoner sormo attention! renair, In order to 001 'm

." . .. . ,; • "" '0\' ". ,...

idea a'S 10 the extern of ine problem. a -i5 days drive shaHbe carriedoui in the
Depots as per format included as Annexure D, Spring Hlment bsm)s shallr,l!i() bEl

looked into durinf/lh() drHVIJ.,
'f!, \fVhent;;\li3:r e\N~ryr;o~lcJ~is detacht)d in U~{1 [Jo~pr~k;;ffOlrout of C{~tH~;;{;:rt~praiJs

reouire coach ,'jiliw' ilia ",,":"1"" '(13)' W'\O-"'I'''I'''''' b" •.nended "l'!" oaint ;:hHEF"'".•••.,., , ~ •••.. '''.~ ~.tl" •..••r:...h ~·,1.•f "'.' .1;, .. H•.. y~ •..•1 ,- "'_"" 1-l,.'J -"',,"""'.~~ r£~ ..It- '- ;":1"-

attended as per Parae (i) of RDSO's letter dakd H5!712015 (only pain! touch /
work, particularly in the contact zone, is to be done in the Depots. Iii Cali" __ //

complete spring p~inting is requiuid, the same shall bo done in lih~\jIiOl'l<l,hoi)f"
R,."'."_·,"":'/~sr;tlJ~ 'l <, ,s'"U' ~ .. -, I .. Q --.,,~ ... - ' '.~".1 '- J-" --Af
.. U'L"\ '1\.>'1__ F.,~ tne :'::·i.?jHll~~';!HU~O·~ncO<':~G~~t.~S!~ni;gI!it~niltHn:j,?lUntt.1~~ ~~nQrn~,)\~w)!J:'o
thr~D~~;~'()ts,
"!f "1"··~-~-~~"'fP•....:\~~\r':~-"'-~ ~',-.,~. '~"''''~., r. ~"'."~ 11"h.~;' ,,":I~ ~t'''?'{'';'J.\",t. [F.';:;?I. {,l':::,

:;'4~H~nh~ot lh·D
h~~jjJngnT,''icbi;ir'i.<~uf; r~:)l.';}:f}~~f?jhon:J!!:,,,,,,11,,,
needs '~(): Hf)SO <:llt~H di.\dj,l, i(:t,

·>I·-~·JI~·~r"··~·fl"'''''-~I'j"·-··'!-i~·'.·",· ,..,.,'I r' i'~:;; ;7'·'.'}_·,·I"ln.,':~~:.'. '.~_"",','.',ll.t,:;~" .!.~.·.H-~~·'I:_:<.<1 H "R' __>o;~ t.", 1:,. 'w ... -< .:t'l-' ~~ ,

aUenti\)ii ~t)per r.~r)S()·s ~ntl(!i ·(i~1~.{-!d'i6/7f20'jt"~< f0!tH~Dti:xl (r~iI~'I .iI5,!~s bf:infJ
uivt::nL Tile \v'Od\~)hop~') :jh:.:A;~~an'~e(~U[h~;j;ihr~'~/ prtJv!Jnh~rt.~?:KJbou!Sbasedon i.he~~~
i-1uditt;;_

jJl-s-
iDY,CQM/RCFI\j


